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Fig. 18.3. Biomagnification 

and promote the growth of oxygen 
consuming algae. This in turn, reduces 
the amount of dissolved oxygen .in water 
and kills fish and other aquatic organisms. 

(iiJ Industrial effluents result in the addition 
of poisonous chemicals such as Arsenic, 
Mercury, Cadmium, Lead etc., which kill 
aquatic organisms. These chemicals may 
reach human body through contaminated 
food (i.e., fishes etc.) 

(iii) Hot waste water released from power 
stations increases the temperature of 
water resources. reduces its oxygen level 
and makes it incapable of supporting life. 

(iv) Sea water polluted with crude oil leakage 
causes oil spills which contaminate sea 
water and lead to the death of marine 
organisms. 

va•h""ge Most of the wastewaters especially 
sewage contain pathogens (disease causing 
organisms) like bacteria, viruses and protozoa. 
These pathogens enter the human body 
from contarmnated drinking water and are 
re ponsible for several waterborne diseases 

like cholera, typhoid, diarrhoea d 
hepatitis, polio and jaundice. ' Ysentery, 

Toxic Compounds: Pollutants s 
al . . d Uch heavy met s, pestic1 es, cyanides and ¾ 

other organic and inorganic compounct:a.nj 
harmful to all organisms. Some of th are 

e to · substances do not undergo biodegradati ~c 
remain in the environment for a long timon <lnd e. 

Toxic substances polluting the 
ultimately affect human health. Some ~ater 
metals like lead, mercury and cadmium ceavy 

. fdi ~~ vanous types o seases. · 

(i) Mercury dumped into water 
C d . lS trans1orme mto water soluble meth 

1 mercury by bacterial action. Meth;l 
mercury accumulates in fish. People in 
Japan suffered from a disease called 
Minamata which resulted in numbness of 
body parts , vision and hearing problems 
and abnormal mental behaviour. This 
was caused by the consumption of methyl 
mercury contaminated fish caught from 
Minamata Bay m Japan. 

{ii) Pollution by the heavy metal, cadmium 
' caused the disease called Itai-itai among 

the people in Japan. 

(iii) Water contaminated with arsenic causes 
mental disorders, liver damage (cirrhosis), 
lung cancer, ulcers in gastrointestinal 
tract and kidney failure. 

(iv) Fluoride containing pollutants cause a 
disease called fluorosis, which causes 
discolouring of dental enamel and black 
and brown stains on the teeth. It also 
causes respiratory and gastrointestinal 
problems. 

EFFECTS OF SOIL POLLUTION 
Soil pollution affects human beings and animals 
indirectly through food chains. The effects of 
soil pollution on environment, human health 
and other organisms are discussed below. 

ec ro ment 
(i) Nitrogenous fertilisers produce toxic 

concentration of nitrate and nitrite in the 
leaves. 

(ii) Industrial and chemical wastes cause 
pollution of underground water. 



~ trogen and phosphorous from the 
e 1sers accumulate in nearby water 

d'es ,·vith agricultural run-off and 
. use eutrophication. Chemicals may 
percolate and contaminate groundwater 
resourl~es. 
Land and soil pollution is responsible for 

0ss of fertility and productivity- of soil. 

Soil contaJ.ns man) pathogenic bacteria 
, ses and intestinal worms which ar~ 
ransm.itted to man by the consumption 

of fn11ts and vegetables. These pathogens 
use \ arious types of diseases. 

Radmacti\ e fallout on vegetation is the 
s ur e of radioisotopes which enter the 

d chain through the grazing animals. 
S me of these radioisotopes cause 
bnormalities. 
se of hun1an and animal excreta 
s manure pollutes the soil. Excreta 

"v1, .. l,cuns pathogens that contaminate the 
d \ egetable crops and affect the 

U'-"uu1 of human beings. 

Fig. lS.4. Effect of Radiation 

e on ot Or a ms 

(i) p ~des in the sewage may clog the 
m~cro holes of the soil and destroy the 
micro-organisms necessary for the soil 
enrichment. 

(ii) Radioactive material moves away from 
the soil into crops, livestock and human 
bodies through food chains. 

(iii) Many pesticides are absorbed by plants 
and reach animals and humans via 
food chains. 

F 

Radioactive pollution is caused by testing of 
nuclear weapons, establishment of nuclear 
power plants, mining and refining of radioactive 
substances like uranium, thorium and 
plutonium and during medical treatment using 

X ra)S. 

Radiations enutting from radioactive materials 
and the disposal of rad10active wastes cause 
po ut:ion and damage the environment. The 
high le, e products of nuclear v. astes rem run 

the n rironmen for Se\ eral hundred years. 
Other r dioact:l e threa s to the environment 

dents onnect d w th the activttles 
nu ar powe ed ve el 



Radiations affect living organisms. They cause 
harmful changes in the hody cells and at 
genetic level. 

(i) G net1c V riat1on: The damage caused 
by rad1ations is often seen in the 
offsprings and may be transmitted to 
many generations. 

(11) omat1c V n t1on · Short term exposures 
to radiation can cause damage to organs 
of the body. The harm done by them 
1ncludes breast cancer thyroid cancer, 
lung cancer and brain cancer, sterility 
and defective eyesight 

x mpl . There was a radioactive accident in 
1986 1n Chernob 1 1n the Ukraine (then a part of 
th form r USSR) On Apnl 26, 1986, a Reactor 

t h nu I ar power complex at Chernobyl 
pl d d Th was am ssive steam explosion. 

T} r o t re ctor combined with water 

to produc_e hy~rogen whi~h exploded blo . 
toxic radioactive gases mto the air. Th 
were numerous fires. The Chernobyl a . er; 

cc1den 
is considered as the most disastrous n 1 ·ct b h. uc e power plant acc1 ent, ot 1n terms of cost an 
casualties. d 

Due to the accident, 237 people suffi 
d

. . . kn ered 
from acute ra 1ation sic ess, of whom 31 died 
within the first three months. After the disast 
four square kilometres of pine forest near:, 
reactor turned reddish-brown and died, earnm e 
the name of the "Red Forest". Some animals ! 
the worst-hit areas died or stopped reproducing. 

Radioactive substances resulting from explosion 
of nuclear devices or nuclear wastes penetrate 
the soil from where they enter into the food 
chain and get concentrated in the body tissue 
of animals and have adverse effects on them. 


